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• U k, poutdr, do an 1. Mr Iasddamotar ed hea 0- " xeb., 4rsa

alidaly il t d bo,. Y. Dr.Iis pess speakDr of • u htbi as s eadr-
bes.4 bi otabe; but mea•alntasl ay,

1srudeat . iti .Ad w Ta s speeis t ora the a• l o et

IAl l trIaed latn omlt be weaupld t
wabaeie gs the Ipmatwial ea mes."

a *u *s grI hi m es.. When a an.
is the anspetea aedeasce and g-shig
MAbetis t • l mother-td-law, a prim is ah

pasluavs too r mas. d hi.

• a President's physicians had a big
she Studay after the ahooting. Young Dr.

Win took Dr. Baer by tb he cllarld and
boosted him out of the onsulting room.
The President Is g nottug bettrr.

Wiys a splendid husband Grecom would
sakse, If his wife didn't feel hke getting up

and coking breakfaes fora cople of months.
A qs of water and an occasional schang of
ethes we all the victuals be needs.

BaDLAve@ is Ifbrally excluded from
the ouse of Commons. The peaker gaveond,
otie, a few days ago that be would pnet
t Anetr wallowed to dis trb the prosdlo on

His suppression is not creditable to the
British Parliaement.

GurrsAu wmated a Consulate. On the
ed InstanWt Gareld made a large number of

Consular and Diplomatic appointments, and
Guteas wb omitted. On the second, Gutb
aen tried to kill Garfield. The mae had a

motive, and the deed was as act of premedil

Tas Indiana Aite Journal puts it pretty
stroeg as llows: " Sine the crucifixion on

Calvary there has been no crime or combl
"mnatbs of crimes equal to atrocity to the at-
"tempted assaination of President Gar.
"Seld." What about the assassination of
L•damla, for no ? ll h

It as boldly charged in the telegrams thu
wrees Alexander trrorised the recent

eletomes is Bulgaria, even going to the ex-
tum of suppressing American aMluonary
pa us. A despotism that would appoes a

Usnenary paper Is capable of robbing •s
emsrpty brd mest.

Ellmk oL continues to rescue his fellow
am ent Chrlistiaty, at My cents a head,

and M publise whe sell his lectures be.
how the mospoly price. He takes sway a
faith without obring anything in Its stead,

"dying wr one's country and having your
ass peolle w • ng( theGaso•te." Oiuteen

tho Geea 4 o afr glory, and threebourthe of
he awsape put t. o't's" IL Ma name;

but he • does not know It. Be I not permit-
ted to me any papes or have any news eon.

riseto • lm, and ib is about that. This
eof*the ames where "ignoranse to blsas."

posues hea discounted Taner s a
!astr, ng faty-Aive days withoet b otd.
settbw people went to sae him, ade isto
dm poined Is the reesipts, whtich will
asmid eSset to buy hIm an w st of
Mllo when ee p snt nes allh out. Thess
fin 1p i ieiesem en tse , however

' . evw Xesedlet aI drgs b-
w heyih slug, eut assa esam.g the
eus. plat vds weak sad wished eooegh i
h1 bsbeeeis wit a wears at the ias.
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of all oseend. Wo banumshsv ummnsa• thu, uam eang o r qatie to

arse o r kaowledge. To mpipaletuamh ne m l Tna : Ne es Co5.ammab ssud b.n e a Cmesq crw

the wwoumo mle useat. Wr. ros per-
hased of thrIe; wI-h the r eMa he omes
as agmee upa the p- and ause d the

nCota o r pp• o l le to sme the

amute. Thu ThemWiselens wst eppeaed, but bie they peeidid to sia work
tbe or. o ompany telegraphed to
euspeod oag, s it was beieved under d.

tudo of the Smporm e CmS oft al Ukedu

m"e the Company bad this tile In. theirCoarter without compeaaesting e tles who
bhad acquired their W sunsact to this re-

,rd rte . Pr•peednp usere opadi d

and Mr. Shaw's occupatlon was poe.The utters knew they baed ontere their
leasd in egood at, bad eaquIred govern-
meot titro without knowledge of any ts h

rservatlon, or any sch' being expreid in
tie govomnsmnt coorsyanee. They bad
paid the double prie bsesms of therallro"

grant, had pild areveory acre doeded toand Mr. S ih r ee1O am gene.Them and fo nw the coesr• aon of the rsemi
would not only take away valuable acres,

but would seriously Interfere with Irrigatingsstems, segregate diflbreto postiose ofe
fsarm, entail the expemefh new fencing land
frequenty render tract unavailable or nad
conv, ent ot acesd . They deemed the

claimn of the railroad company unjust and

opvimiilv, If not Ille al, sad wore disposed
to prevent such wrong by forbidding theoa-em of the road to proceed over their

Fowrtunate ly they wea excellent ueisns

and the Company is reprsentod here by ox-
eIlloud, osuem. Wise councils prevailed.

Mr. Mortga, Superintendant of Construe-

tiasa, was nt bern to deterumiue legal qum-

ins nwor to enfore oppreslve meomurs, al-though desiring to expedr e work. The set-

and sebmledt e questior to W. W. Dtx-

on, oSq., n their attorney, mne or more oftem baswing previously sbmoaed the ques-

tin to Thome L. Naptos, Euq. They were
advised to obfr no hindrance to the con-etueeto f the road; tho pro rights were
waived, Jeopd t or wmpared by the coi-

etruction, and that whatever l•g• •ight.they had ould be determined hereatby er s
welle st ow. This, we are Ifpremed, hs.been accepted, and weorttk will odntio uCos with-

out nte mrtio t, whlerthe legal busins In-

volved wilt be submitted to adjudlcation.Ceot anly tho eis ouch the better co ure,

tand haing progre d to this exte nt we
think the aiseed ompaenye an do mo better
or wiser thin than to wive whatever legal
advantages it may think it possle to utab-ad s reope a the qes of quit W.aim title
end pay theee land owners *ai or compoe s
tidu tothe Tond ta. eand daete dore.

Ther-nw ant enongh lends in Moeta, sub-djedt to r ae to b ake it worth the o

while of the N orther Paeled b ompany to

equitable sae that wil• osp le brsellg
toward it. We widh too em miele feiltegs prevail d nwid that company eu d we

wisetosee the isupsae roe. so* an at.ol ie, Is I If apespae o b hselm tin
and pay the land owins aShr compeass*

&aoer (aMWu6 la le eto Ats
Oieerat XeeV.s soules m sme", ski
wilt 4md wemas Ps aeetbe blwmtstbe
Amid.. -wp .4 ebma 4swhlp lea.
aMMse7or muma, "a:rt tb ma Meem
rs.h motet Ink. ?ualu bb . ev

dinwer o pltbu.aul rtsall 9.cal. tie
sedi4bsuM~ aen u*rle lupil,. As- amwaIr. habw t1.m Ispeb"&Newamrr Ilr s bs tb p brsUart UI aor

Emml Aimak R1A1 'albs T.Mw

b.-Wdl bee w4s edlf gIM Is ab
Ws4eRlesukeyth .t .br .t a l&stiAntlr brad t lkdwr

s lnbr gl rr.1,uloedw,& l Meinylmussidineamd*k l.

Iwbrrwhr tm the umus:

v'3

"w3 a atr,PbrF' n bdJio
ik~rdlr Sm &'w~hrn* sue
stri4h~+k~eiupsessr ~ k Ises.

dho m P ao m ,
-Man il.es a.,,isle . _1 .ta es a bens
oet, gadl mis sh•oes ! .

or was masteri' r. aiL-
stoeeien; wae bees tp Ti .s , 4 ; 1" ,

bas wents si AMs Arst, tmlt .,mS9y,.
amepeat a mt he g•e4e mans

S-ms Itsan m n e si Bimh l ph mi neeL bemes ad s. I ame
"wrompandL• .eas se, s . set , lo t ,
tiON L t"Po t rgaio •a"b st i ,
of maaa, I., wh bens.hm 611 0e 1.
dun sa m l lettUwing. Later w eaise
was the L nam Counti Oem*i*ime r f
bon thos rQolupie, and u s* Pula
Maginstt tad peo uaser o the alt. e
wan a prom •esont ciseur, awd w a•Iat, .-
right ad uepeased Me ramly becase
Casier o the second National ank, which
palston he eeap ed astil hle death i l year.
Le was a G•ast RepuM llea lbus QulW's
neomiation plea•ed him. He was a man ot
deep reLglega eonvietloms, belonging to the
the sorlty of " PerfecsioItmis,~ and became
so disarbed on religious maers some wea
tyyear sines that he removed to the Onesia
soeumasty in New York, bat saubequently
abandoned it.

When the Aentlylft Oaeal , adheen
remainedl. He was then abpet -br
ward" went to Chicago sad st led law, eis
father ftrashlng the necesary mean. Thea
he went to Europe several years Imbibeng
socialitlte doctrines, sad retuernig to this
country lectured on the "secosd Coming of
Christ."

e et up as a lawyer in New York In 183,•
ad gave his special attention to " olleo-
taons," but wa exponed as a swindler by the
New York Herald; went to Chicago, threat-
ened the Herald writha 100,0h libel suit;and
odfred to comprolise if Bennett would buy
him a half Iaterest in a Chicago newspaper.

He seems to have continued boueaner as a
shyster lawyer, principally in Chicago, until
the last Presidential eapaign, when be
bummed around Republican managesn, do.
aending work and compenation. lammedi-
ately after the election he demanded a
French Consulate and was a nuisance In his
persnsent importusaties. As an anstance,
the •llowiag of his many note are given:

Mr Data Basrt : Gareld letves this
hlng entirely l yoe r haL lds. • o entire

confidenea, to yor dsretion. Uf Rman
don't want to leave Vienna I won't iveit• on
my request for it. I'l take She Consulate
Genal ar Paris. as. J. Guaras.
F4it Aneran Hotel, Nees York;

Dunsn GuaadL: 1, Chas. Gulatensa, here.
b make applicaton for Aela dn-

that together we might rerent thi Nation
with dignit and grace On the priciple of
ftat come lin served, I have fath dthat you
will give thbi application ftvorable eLuider-

(Wligned) Cas. Gni otran
Among his other explolt was the publictr

tion La 189 of a book of religices easy. and
the delivery of a lecture in reply to Jager.
soal

In Phladelphis he pned hlamelf of as a
elninter.

A osanina MoGlatsausays te asemia was
always pecuaer sad an unpleasant apitjecs to
the rest of the am ily.

Medical expertd in New York regard Gau.
teas a a vain, depraved and worthis, but not
Insane.

District Attorey Corkhlit, who has hin
papens, spays there arse me t arm evnlatlio
to them. Rn Athine he was ease, thatl
tshe.papesr are a tree recital oat a,
plasened asaldatolon, In wlghGltesap had
noaesi mploe .

The New 'aet ea liniSr: laow
would i do assa past df Salsea' punab j
seat to givehim a Lepglag ensWentya ibes

eU naded are repe l
Vvmal ame lap at Hritd, les., eand abs

horn ter withe ynping hanslLn.
ulesin an beeosnkci tbdo Idea! killl-

ag the Presldent eeaeld weeks beia sthe
at. Befbre that b bed been a very strong

"aslmtslatration" man.

and lrmrsiendbt andemened to hav as
mcmi agesthes wbnter.n i iatev bad

believ hni capable of alesset ia rely,
atapiLy or aueeSll Die brother thins

Smis lanae.
aBrne Ladrme, the waahnson Genes.

elembas auIar t OhnOesm, for bwen hses
th apathee osf pepam ew... k othe Altenas, Sesteei, semise ho awrt

- Whenealtesse leibtaeat* the Pereat,.

wbewlleemaneae ime, e a ed a Ae

a a o ad

hope*"*l W, s ru -I-

er. mmid M'1s. lane ad dIea sro.Teisr r ose S iais3b tad Jumm s einrM full
ia3. `a•s. h.

Oseraal QPriat Iirhda width a pAteeasae
ar Jer *M. A. Loas as pwedlduaual

at say eity • nie W• erd.
SIt im a tte oalon o the astaeaewr Kp.

tar that the elestial space were a. full of
comses. as the sea is of flshes.

Whra the PlIgrt lt landed they tell on
teer l s er which wthey fell on the ab-

ri.i er.- Co .Ad sertser.
Theise is ar eal Sed at Marshalltown,

wo.w. T m water is f*ar feet deep uo the
tracks. Tme damage done eseaeds

The B reka, Nevada, papers bring newof
'he death of Mao Wr W. W. ra'ay, egw"

Iareka. pldusedr . 'He died la Shales mha-
ty, Vaitsinla, on Thusday last, aged

Faithoeable young ladle do not wear any
jewelry at blls now; they simply indulge
Isa blet of sat ribbon e-lt e, alae or pink
-ted around their throats a though they

were pet kittens.
As Mendultuee, Wislonsin, July 12, Wil-

Iius brothers, laursa thieves from tllreulrs.
slas and killed M. Co•kaa• n and Clha. Vole-
man, sherti, who were atte apti g their ar-
rest, and both escaped.

Oh loI valation is said to have Incerased
only $1,000,00P In ten years. In v.ew of
the Il that half the Stae has been bulling
ooee during that period, the story m ay be
coEnsdered a lie.-Mietoa Po•t

Miss Kate Stephens has for three years

tur ien athe U snivesty of aneaa. le haas
devoied herself w'th enathusiaaas to her spe-
claky, and has attained great prhecleaecy
las It.

The Oe says the Maoraanseto Bard of
Suapervisers are now lauaiaounsly la favor of
placing a perpetual isjaeetuam • •asp the lay-
draulle mtiers on the Aterleap r and suaro-

s rivers, and have retained couiael for thea
purlstf

Mrs. John W. Macrkay has jat bought the
Buaa dlatuer servace of 1W0 plese for $18,-
OUP, which is about $100 aplebe. The gnurad
Is pea ieo•n, ad the decoration is formed of
medai•lrs te wich appear alernately sln•gle
birds and the head of allustrious lmen.

Limeu tent Mo•watka leaued before the
soldaers atJorut tuseell, Wyoming, tah uther
day, upon his Arie esapiieaeen . lie said
that hli slde journey w as the loanges. ever
undeiNakn. tie was away from his tase o
supplie eleven m eaths and twenty days, and
traveled thirty wo hundred and flfty-ine

rairoads ik that the former eek their prass-•m
gess ha t.ompaetineas to be robbed and. maar-deredaad e latter mauler their passengers
wholesale by rosen bridges and ill-paid
switchmse.

Jastice Stanley Mathews has frequently
hemts mitakea ftorieneral grant, foar anrkls
asnd rfue, , a eleaeral Grant, havingr the

rmet called so his attenion, recently gad:-
"Now yo speak of at, 1 can srs a yself that
stere itas lkenss in llate to eacht ualtisach

neklsr ass luonks snuck like theblisher. leI
Ie a set of a ink between as."

44,110 it wrirsAlc
c~a W~ag~t a auatous mt.a.

rrea h im we and jcle ,

to or Awe t swbm to.t lewa.. their seat:
t 161l w asa permitshe hel-w.m de to
.loet their eandlke~.. Thi was 40, bow-
"* % mt:rj. &IU, wh limtt Ias k rno fat
1844UbSO se a Ibs, OW th ptul.a ar n-
insg. The Domoer bhi~s -,oud Owe
oatV# iba t MinkmUI uhe them to d.4
JstUSUaiOu $ taibe aprnwdk to ss {

OlW-braiwmaW& t ad .d, 4t0th e malt
is thew is angrrat fleet f he

. at t str~~b stk lrart k, +e
CDsmwgmabu I w#1 .

lajw Teem Ly It h. -... as,.'' s Mr L aa atlaod is We.t a

bw tlsrt` is hed wh omM ti

t $ hrs. ' Mr rr s bh k a9, t ur*aw'ie w .1Jtb*sede to daII ew
f aullfr, and bi w eyllrtlrd

ts w .s `fir *:lJw4w"1W yab nplrt4rhj I#QQ(C s llilui:r;' iirir~CI iILtll i be "

'5. t1 treeaw~ w ir~llW
F bb Mdfrs? ` br ud

ti it,+wnar earri 4 ai
hawrr ;' ~ 4'r e i IriYh

i II l

III I~p

.hluteid bt. arsnd; Geogs 'Q-t
orsats malawrmessde at Venee-

a, vies Jaibn a kImR. Wated; Brv. Remsy
Hihtrad.e Gaenes, N. Y., Minuter rl-
deit and Otsal Geewral ast Liberain placit
eof vss HLSe ysle, recalled.
W iUiNewr.o, July 2.-The Preddest ba

appagiaed Walker Blaie Third AIssitant
n-estary t Ste t ptce pki of harles Pay-

asn, applinted Charge d'Asmrs to Demwnask
The Preldis sest fr Mr. Walker Bhlae
and teindesed him the appiodtment with
many warm expresalos of friendly regard
teling hism sot to cosrider It doets on hi
fjfa+es' account, but on his own. The
President has known him sies hbis early
childhood.

WAsUtxerox, July I.-The fihllwingr ap
p-intamests were made by the Presidet last
nighl: Jul tl P. WintonH, of Illinois. Co•lul
at DIudee, vice W. MatDougall, recalled;
Edwli Btree,. of l'Penmylvasi,. Omnsul at
N.llpo, vice Edward C. Lord, reca•e•d;
Wiulleld 8. Bhd, of Alabama. Consnl at
Lantuarya; Win. P. Pie.w., of Georgia, Col,-
sll at Cientfslere, vice D. M. St3armn, e*.
lcrtled; Jal. W. Seth, of Indiana, Consul at

Capetorwn. vice W. U. Egtgecomh, recalled;
IHenry E. Cuney, of Texas. Contrtl at San
Domiungo, vice Paul Jones, recalled; iSam'J
C. Fesseuden, of Cunllecttcut, Consul at St.
John, N. B., vice D. B. Warner, recalled ;
John T. Robesont, of Tennessee, Consul at
Triplli. Africa. vice Cuthibest B. Joane, re-
called; Hlenry S. Lasar, if Missouri. COnsul
at Port Stanley. Falklatld Isladsd; Stewart
P. Hubbell, as Consul at St. Johllls, Q•etbec,
vice Robest J. xase, Iscalled; Rolesrt Laird
Collier, f Iowa. Consul to Leipic, vice
Meontpgmery. promoted ; Bals Watson, Min,-
nesota, cUlsul Geslral at (alcutta, vice A.
C. LlitelSld, recalled; bMask S. Brewer,
Consul General at BeIlin, vice llerman
Kressmman, recalled; J. A. Leonardc, Minle'-

sota, Conasul at Leith, vice Roes)ot,. pre-

moted ; Ferdinand Vogeler, of lOhio, Consul
General at Frankf,rt, vice A. E. Lee, re-
called; Jas. E. Mostglmery, N. Y.. Couinsl
at Brussels, vice John Wilso, srcallel ; Ed-
wand Johnsn, N. J.. Consul at P•cton, vice
Oscar Malsners, recalled.

MARS PlESIDENT KILLIGO TRASON.

A Suggestion from Senator Conkliag.

WAanitsorox, July ?.--The following
eorrespuIndsce paslsed hetween Ex•Sevlator
Conkling and Asltsorney (Genera' McVeash:

Furu AVExNU IIOTICL. NeW talesR.
July 5h, 1. l&t1.

To Mr. Wayne McreUgh Wuslhinhgtn. D. C.

bia:-The shlorresce willh ihleh all de.
rst mlen alike shuddered at the attemnpt to

murder the President, 1 have givent a tougsht
to the umatter to which your attentions may or

may not turn. Our criminal code treats pre-
medihated homleide in all ases alike, irre-
spetivre of the chlaracter of the victim, the
murderer being visited by the greatest penal.
ty known to the law. No dlististioun be.
tweenll one case and anoIther. could ell fouttd-
e1l on the public relation Iwhel by the perst•l
slain, but in case of the atteipt to urdeler,
a bresad dtlisinctis cas he mlwte Ietwe.n as-
sailing the life of as,, Islivital a sid an at-
teranp to take a life of epoerial value to ithe
whole people. 'The shocking occurrence onI
Saturday, I thhik delsma.ds that the delanik ti
and punishmen•t of assaults aimed at high
executive oieers, whether successful or unot,
leould be male thorougily rigorous. The

'mat who attempts the life of a President

g"aid agai•ut asnd punish by the assertion
as all the ipsur which civiliiad sations stay
employ. I sulest this as deserving consel-
eratlmn. My profound sympathies are with
the President an all of yoer every hour.
The coulct of reports keep, hope and fear
strlingdt with eas eother, with nothilg sab-le
errept the ftactsr.ad tshe trust tha the worst
i past. I wish that you wesld eapree. to
them PresideJtt my delepest sympathy hi ti•is
hour, wheich shoud mhul all diseoards til en i
lis prayers fo his sate dekliverance. Pleatse,
also, give Mrs. Oareld my most repeetCful
condolenee. Trustig all will be well, eo-
dially yomlur,

(Stguel) Racou Coast.se
WAsmlorox. July 7. 1861.

Bis. RIume COakIua, ;irf/ A.,sue ilW, New

Thanks for your letter sf thse kh, whih
je reehed me. Its sulggetiusn will be
efesllyoulnsidered, and is kind ncresage of

sympathy be kconveyed to the ksldmat end
Mls. (arGld aI Je earliest oppstlslsuy.

(biped) WATxr NcV5aes.

TH3 IUPPO31D All' AM1

idd~an05. Of1 CoISSytoHassoos.
WAinNerio . July 4.-Byr A .ngslr co-

fuelteisan. uhse i +r r writtean y n
Sboiwi Ih1ewM shot was mS..

1 was opwl nsl 1tSy. PangIidm
"ll ~ daisi Ft migy. anti oshiod

t .SXa *appmw of ,0csevl se#w esaidsr..

40Se iS U *w e Maod a d p..ra.ts 3
to,. aid solad asst haiv butb Iiud thu

Wdmab 1w rm d Gcvu~lsee. satCa inao.sad boomn, cpoa bRJ sat y.

"WP atl p'acN 4 Gonli o s, leasso a, uay

huI~e~ms s Va*to*." U .' irilb Iw^ill.dtC r.E s11Mls y. to hu tr i` the.~t

to tlrucU' `tlss mr '"tl d Itr*J

F - -;

fee Wtu a dK s 1.wwnaca
,., ,,• o4 .e ~" - a

sd si.r D ae i• l oal • uSu Ulke 4S*
l Nuets't le t le" t of irs .eat * eag. as

ea rr lasir .m tahe salwa. s ies Use '
twas 5 .a.ae u asaas.--asat ii. 4 a uited
t)aei s i •nuiw lhe Uaspsal that l, ual
lustre lUsis tso be art ittiasb t it. Ales siU•a

set fetus. LU e"Oft" any fa(enst apijatut.
. lae wade• a allM 0ai ta of litn me y th
SLe• wl L.rea iw I. ALIlwaedis atid IO the

Iepslassaterit of kte to 1 aMbaOi)a. He
aite , isee lsuu pdla irl, esic u ut. ate ast V-

s liuet u..aosatk Jaat, ae fasai. te•iiy s4
Boated. they saw 'ltad sy the a eaal A464e
aSi e suppleti wi ekat blutha a•ii nt uaatuag

umsa hIe staee tasute, the attsets, pllohs,
UJal•k•e, alnOatrasi, etv., all ailsaig Mas•le
.aMlual Laud LergIn." Lie falasts 0a3

tue pyrssutwe s eauy o.peu air earease a artau
Sitailedt gardens of tale pasusi, wily, uat

that all a saled atae its put spirts anad

Luatowi, Juwe Id.-The World saysl :
ibasisl, l te

w
ieat GearLeti's ptlv•Wlaw bhuab,

ty,afirred its • glisal tal I l•s nasidle 0i Jal•st
ih ulst mI•n ti ol fur taiiewr Lt•w•ell , w WIt

SL e i ultulghtl uI juwaet ita ato i ur by
said ur le(aseuall. Ti.e israUclutis codiS-

Ipasets a i oWeu it .Uhat tS A s Lac uwatsi
si sltueut lir* s.r sutuld tren.rs. flly aui-
esttruiag Lltethaase.r ad hextea' t hat U" w-
saslwital uss pa tuularly relatiarg to Use psev-
alet t w.tau of tie irsal-A.lusrimcaL oele-
msalt. itaowl staIILJ tho• a slth a luantlly

of vialuable udia r dUaLiw u llcottste ui ti trut-
bleu.

Lo Dno, July 1.-The tlitel.ellitown
ertLlus tL o-day passed ill w aUtlsu trouble,
being cars led a, ry a sati•Ig twilas y sato

tpolice oieh. ' l e It had ntrowa •tetedt salts
Lile rUe i t ltwo p:ates, wih ntl e reascuiate
Use mrtetaaico of a aall boudy of Royal hlu-
glsesers wto were prsental. 'LIts touts uof
1wity of the itenaItrs d to be fieted, but lti

evetry cuase resn as paid on lr spot. All

bas of ~Kangstone. Atafr tie trioops had t•-
truised to towen two cmpahiles of police

iaraeid lp tlse lmain slsts wih the ils loiject
oft dllspelrsg a iltage crowdll wli w an l aiath-

thIrouiltg ando se t lrestailes useld tlhelr tI*
tauls faely. The• residen atast•w strate, touat,
in lpersun w•al upas sI dues swuel wariiny
tler petople, an*ld use Culuotl aowwauaadsig the

re ol e.lrat doawn word that Ihe would ausd
ither ust i desared. Thiss h lder Eaton wilre.
ly aylinwd iHad bshe saldleis come usany

ves woutld lhave Lbeen lost. As it was, Ithar
we eotly a few bLtoken heads. All the wlan
dos uon s Il streel weier rowlded ithl shop
girls, who seated Lto tltrouauhly Ienjoy the
lattle elxcleites. All the pulllc houses
have been closedtl aw lil a viewa to pceventaag
the ataraer buys frus uettintg any ghtihinga
whisky. The tow a ecame quiet after the

aonustabulary had Lben marlbtd tol to the
bas racks. Near onea of se tenasat's hIouases a
bridge crossintg a at reamu bad bre destroyed
dutraagw the ighla, but the catapasay •*f oo-
stabllarv whidtf was aci'asseitg walked ightl
latiugll the water wsth lart a smainels's nitl-
tatlia•. In all, rame half-i~lsn tesiaants
were usadeo pay, thepirs ultba figes or at-

tealpts at delay awing aseless, especially lto-
a•d the enda of the day, when the slarIld's

temtper, hliterto san)de fara Ily auatac llead s itl
much tact, hWgan to rise. iowis o the do tlors
being barred ajanist hiliea. All visits. how-
ever, prissed ll withoet troible, owing a.re-
ly to the psyresse of the ftrcs of cavalry
ansIo Ifait ry, a hicl, at at KilUsalek, coin-
pletely plrvesited aty aserious lrasnure.--w ls m _

Train Thwrougably Crasy at Last.

VWAstaseToa, July 1.-This forenoon
District Atuorney Cud thill received to his care
a petal carl dated aladaon Sq iare, N. Y.,
July V It, adclresased to the *Caitizsas Aseucs-

Liot," andt readling.
"*Haaing sated the party. Cabinet and

Star Rutes, smasahed stalwartilam, killed
l)esnascaray, limmortalized Gatiieldl, isssther-
d (iGrate, Arthuraa at Cosktla gisstu,enilapsed.

Dapew. broaght the planetelrs tea to alt
White lHose, obinaesd a quarlter million
gift fair the family, the Presidenat should par-
dtn you as his best friends lit the nams. of
fani. r er-hoaewiwil•li jsti isiili t Tii

Tombs fir qualug three e•bamlns of the
Bible before the revisin to save Wasd)thll
fltws Beehes. Doctoralel of unsaual minld.

thoauagh harmless, by the highest nmalleal ex
perts, -ashiered Itn y nasae Hamnmondhe
aWid have and responaible foir ls acts by
jury. As ma oate seats var friessi, sill yuu
saps may services as counsel? &sucaes
ga-aatarstd la alrdasae.

(Slgnetj Ga enoRs FaieIs TR&IN.

Dr. Haailtoa'd Optalen.

New Yonr. Jaly 12.-Dr. Hamilton said
thin fLrrmon the puae and temperature if
all Iwalthy penmes was higher in the afer.-
•o,•n than In the forsenonu. It dues mot msat-
ter whether the hoty is in repse or active.
Tw hereame of thes plse a Ad somperatme
wreularly takes pla.e nm th aafternoon. It
has been austaaury fAr the PreWl•ttt to be
s•are durlig tiw day tisne whetl n i n n en
1kly healthy eondlnbo . tlis pulse would
threefAmi hImmeas. The mtrea e m mpnrted ia
th balletlis daily trsed not be regacdt as

ludicatlig a•sy very uo"rworaly y ymploaa.
datiee both should be very exscesve. I re-
Iari the eOnditiol generally as favorable
easlderel the Patrt of the ujw wy, sad
e•beday will add so hei strgth. As faer as
can be j lgd t0 sms all reupoets reefalrd I
will take time Sa recovery feas a bnt to
this elarseter, bus so farevery blag aseaa to
be golal very satslartertly.

WasMlieroe , July 1n.-~ :O p *-
s•loa I a. mu. the Presideats pute has dru*p
p4:d t 10; tmperature. 10; 2leephig qugt
etly; symptume letol md.

Camseted Marsder Case.
NlA erv ta. lu..'Jutly 7'-The Tablet

biwtt s wbo mardumd their father hase
seto ed.mL They aordetrd him fur klebaq

their mother mid atweashig to psost her.
They sas thelrfthe. gaew them and sh-
sal fSepteWlemteo trao 1s. - He'i lsa be Ito
dayaeoplielty lathe.amurder nad rasts i6

wale aus bithy tie 1te Warhial hpks

6 t f lus them.

.tt* tmer mmd

VII .

t-

`;3 PT~.Z r.

wris. Thetlampti the dvored
wiN .4 Cltoes J. Oitoaic. Ehe was mawrledkDll sidrnM. 0.11t.1. I t. m13m md
lei #lrth% rat 8"1 4lr, COlu., In 184 and
Is ow rte.lu htean . a shoewed a dersee

at di lralU welift h We4 al the soed of

-adkdery.afllwlq herslmeny ad prbibit-

I.g G- eeeawnul wt s iarying until her deeh.
Shesys be was very cruel to bber fno the
time at Y lit s mauirnag; that when he was a
a•ceater of reay Warld Beeeber's taurh he
weald lead in prayer and as soon as the
•tsljuig was dIsuet•ed would tell her of
some of his swindlith scheme.; that when

ilve a n• a tot collect ftr a elient he would

tanr over only hlt the colleeton anad report
that it was lIpresible to collect the rest.
His father is cashier of the Firnt Natioutl
Banik of Freport, Illinois. While in New
York Oultean got to spending all his moewy
and time at fast houesa, and fisnally told her
she would have to sullpo• herself. She
went to SIaratoga.'remained two mnnths. aced
on her return ftu1ld Guittean had a ,loath.
somce disease. Her frcends dilcovered the
fate and urged her to get a divorce, whide
she did. She was afterwardl clerk tlt Iwe
Treasury Departm•• elt at Washington. lie
never paid aney alilnosy. L

a
st Febrasy sl•e

reteveld a aote frontm Guliteau requesting
pecrmission to remarry. lhe answered say-
Ing lee petmisetnee would be granted on pay-
moet of $100. He wrote again saying he
had tn, tsuotey, but was about to marry a
wealthy lady and would pay the nmoely as
seoe as married. To this she paid o at.tec.
tkitl. Sle thinks the attemcpt to assasdLUate
the President was simply prompted by his
morbid desire for notoriety, for whlch he
would, she thinlks. give his life.

-- r I------an *- ---
The Passenger War.

Naw Yonx, July 11.-The Tribuse says:
Tico cailnoasl frlight anrd pessenger war con-
tilnules ald it is hlardest, on east-.ounlld
grami, which es being taken at merely Iom-
ial sates. Elitern passenger rates to the
West have btenl ededtc froml 25 to 80 per
cent. No apparent effort is being made ti.

arrest the rapid clemnorlizatton and coeniict.

and the end is believed to be a long way oief.
The pool comuulistoner is unable or unwill-
ling to exercise his powers to stop the strug-
gle. Tickets to Chicago are $15; to CIhclie-
nal , $10.50. Tihe schedulle fares were $23 atlc
$18 rr~pectively. The scalpers sell evert
lower; inl fact, the people uay pay their owe,

price.

A daughter of Morgan in Oregon.

8AX FIAxtcilc+o, July 9.-A Portland dis-
patch says that it has Just beelt ascerlainedl
that the yotlngest daughter of William Mor-
gan, who, It Is claimed, was put out of the
way by reason of having divulged Masic,,ic
secrets nmacey years ago, is living int this tiiale.
She is qutie sci elderly lady, anld is the wife
of Capt. Wmn. Smlith. They both reside ite

MImccr county. Mrs. Smith says her fathec
was dniwnced by five men, who cook him out
one night nlto the lake. Site says that dcne
if the five wen who assisted in the dnrwnhi_:

for many years resided in Portlaml, Oreogy•
but is row dead.

Orlscom Outfasts Tanner.
CUnICoo, Jctly 8.--At lioon ( Gilis.onme he.

gani the frtyv-first day of hils fast. lie slept
well most tf thie time. At 2:3:0 Ic dreank
ellet o,uielr of water. At 7 a. in. his puls
was 54, respiratist 14, tecuppeatcire 96. A'
inomili he welgicel I53 i-ucds--a loss of half
a palund. Total loss, 44J ponlds. 1ii. i
cheerful and cedtlietlt.

Grlsrom weighs 161 potlnds oil enterin.
ctl• furtyseonud day, a lios of two peu'ed.
since yesterday, and 46j pioundes seilce tih
start. Palse 7•. respiralin 20. temperatulre
IO. The venture less lwen a fi al iail fail

,mr. settb-r wi very mudacttac•teraged over
the fact.

star Route Suia.
PUlatADALPUiA, July .--In fiie Usdteti

Statst DIsarli Court Judge. Butler refuris,
thus tnoti-m tot the UOtrvaniaolnt fr ju)I1ign~rll
arialrsa Bimek anal utters. cargetdl witl fail
are to fullbI ibstir usrtsutts on thl Star mnul
isatIs'. The Jutlg gesbi that lthe Unistcd
state. waaessiy esttitleel to Jutllunt wtere'the d~eluqna.,l was asit amouanting umcer, asssi
that wssder the fish law Juwintms1 teul.
ouly be .nte redl wlere a r.suttYrac for Ibe pay
maut of money was Involved.

The Msesy Caetweraee A4joeroed.
PAWS, July 9.-Tb. Intesnatlocsal Mosre-

tary Ufthateure to-day utaslrauisaly ad4Ce5
a rssolatlao, ropsblt by the Prenchs afu
Amarrkan uleuupaee, emprsselssg a desire thal

gLtrtlttilns shall be, opreseui betwese the
Stairs wbib parlclpatetd in thb Conference.
asiu ! bat the CVwufrswe Is sitssstIsssed t
meet AprIl 11th, I UWS, to settle he detal., of

the Monetary Costfe.rvncs, which ieri Ias tpe
woutid he treinctaded by that tie.. Tb. Cutss
foerests. then utjssssruw..

Naval OSr.r te Treble.

8hz FRasczacq Jaly it-The coast
martial to tr7 Master Hiaheysmtsvend t Ow
Mare ialatsd Navy Yard Lt-day. Tb. ehaare
were draubernuets and erandsslsua conduct.
lunvolug hes useuuesy of replacing hier as

a t r sbs Arcic relief asramer Rodsers
on 'lbs ereilag of her deperttre fiat lbs

Norith. Tbh ei ung wIll not be made hurn
auntli submitted to the Meerelary of War.

---------rec-t n------
Ohio Daroerabie ' oavaUela.

Coasuuaus, July IlL-The Democrauic
Oonveoilouun nltuuaase J. W.DBokwaksr tus
Governor an the second ballMt; Edgar M.
Jhbsosn, of Qhnelssatl, liar LIeutenant-
3ouvrnssr; L . . Brlghasm, Suprieme Judge;
A. F. Wow, of Cleveland, Stale Tress.
urn; F. C. D nsghtltj, Attomney General.

;;VW lagtba ):aoe Umober..
CIcaeOO July iL-..our maen rude quiet-

ly Iltu" Intthskw. nda made their way
l heaMullofl Dalbrlh ne. Wblle one o

she, partiLs egapged the attentlosn of the
'sh'i'r the atbem I over the. contler,
hepbk' S and luied tel a uwd to 'hoa

7atbsy eaway. A leuepartyIs he parw

V sipa 'L-+aeh-tlalr iblia Sear~b iee 9 i...~bttlew e e i b e tn ri f h
The~ **4ekof e C.,5vl. 4kQ. e.a

i eil bus Is reicr eut at

p Air te air t he .ve

- eil•te At Lak Trtbass e.

tI the epe ptwasslon of Sltate Montana
wtlI, tn kogsl, Um a siately place. It is
sWtif a ough Ten•story;. wne of its features
are erode and uucut•D•, but the shadow of
the deser passes away before Mlontana is
waebed; the sglrlied bills a•e,'ca itled s lh
g n tuleftl en cmrwnit wltll ith kln , anId ill
•tlsvr ade il moulnltalin there is piulrliue of
a stretl• ill as ll iJet.y slich is to eilluu'e
in snoh*b

•
matiilnd iandl wanilitlhoid ill the

futurt as softer cllmates luvc;r bring ftrth,.
•in fir sthe pea7ple have bee, blasllng lails,

and layinlg the foutultltla of homes. As in
the early days wheul the settlers hat enti,
there they were faread to traveslp the hills
without grades and to fGrd the siltaius, so
the pr•atic LeaIm• a habit andlit to this day
no flntnwes have I•ct hlost lit building
brides orgrading•luoiustaina. The l+.g house
is still ctmmouan, the saddle and a.c k lhorse
mid .",pleky" slaiae are f.etuetlli, and the
girls on horseback drive op the coca a itll-
rtts aIlly sulc tridutni tIltenIlgttiflo as a side
saddle. 'lThe Molnt ils mlsall claps the hand
of a strlayer as lie mighllt throw a lIa a;
theei is so doubt atluti Ilis enlergy or dtlret-
nels. The placer ag is passing away: tlhe
iiquarts age is atlnot co nsiieltllg oI earnlestL,
sa-i within tle cosning five years 'lie yielt
of tlhe prlciItts metals in Mlotatna a ill at-
tract lwe aitilntloun f the iuining atold ia,lii.
Inarcial world in a way which woullli llnake
a tIranllgratlioll in that Ternlituly. 'Ilie
s•gnillentni of Hlitte as a nmititlg (ist I let is
already arklttwlldged. tlhugh what Isa• aI-
r-wsdy ewen dlsc•,vered oad p.I firne•dcl is but
as a wave cotitspl d wlit a Ill Ihe tilloas of
Ie sea. At Marysville. ten ell)-twwo Itiles
beyond t eleh . is the grandtst sls face
shlowilng of re ill the kulIWi worid in the
;)111 Is Lmoid lmuse, e•sinl by 'Ilhomas
Urlase. All aronlld the )Drlul lailonld are
Iri•tul ill Iit tubes, like the iellslitll and
U•later, andl the regJioh has tlat bIeel half

ptro•prlete. haclk l I illPna fiteen miles is
lied Ms[uiitaila, wlire for miles silver ledges
are thiiikertllan blascklrr.!es. II ainolither
ltir•sltiol. a few miles away frn•om lHllena, ate
the celellated Alit M•idtal al aid lregtory
whlils. At Sherllall there is a itagnitittent
.,tld property; at Boultder there are several
e'•cedllingly rilh go,,tl miiits; beyond al ln-
tnark are title linies: in manllay oither districts
are well estabililad properties, while in ev-
ery directiotn new discoveries are Lbeing iade
daily. The grade irt tlhe Utall anld Nirt~llhtll
is aIluost wit lli sighllt of lllttle lanll the iralil
*-f the Northerti PaillH will be th•nderihtll gg
over the summnlit (of the Riwktes )ear sti.r

aJest. Tin- UItals sld Northerll is the niai'•st
little railroad hl the world and sl unqiuaill-.
led hblelasing to Miontlana. Mitlitallal'as Iiin

is abat contlletiea'llg and it is ,goingi to be
a c'ii!llllnolllatt Itmi. BIut whenll ther mltinl p
are all discovered aild aplltrlprinit illl llslte
is ilo talle otexcitemeitllL nui their am,'lttli, theI

h:e real glory of thle Territory will colm-
Illlrce, fair by that timei thle lith chhillenl
norn will lie liie anti wUiinwai; h Ilina ll will
er self-polased nd utl have an t 7e wlmlill

will lie racy aiid trl.lte-just such a stck of
immortals as will he a glory to Mbnltala aullt
a defence.r wlheever called u)ilin. mil Ihe
tihnai; ;repuillie. Moitlana furliahelll the
tilltlains fur tlhe streamsl alhil flow eat
,and west; her waters. War the lhasga s hich
stoat both ntt the Ui,lumhiai alad tie 3lissltlt i;
ihe Ise imperial au all Inr attributes iand can-

ialt help ilst tbeseome a State that every ol ierr
state will learns in time to relhy uplon, said
hat trInt will never be disappointed.

TERRITORIAL, ITEMS.

MADISON COUNTY.
P'r ns the Madtihnlae, I th.

Virginia ooulemplates building a new race
track.

The news from the mlning canmpm of Medi.
+son county-bothquarts mnd placer--lniicate
in increaw of at lt.t twenty-five per cent. In
he prolntion of bullion this year.
.Juge Conger Is still rusticating among the

Yellowstone hoys at Miht City.
There seems to be little doubt now that the

HIelena branlrof the Urah & Northern rail,
rayv will leave the main line. at Dillon. anlt
tin dlown the B.,averha i and Jefi;.ron val-
lers.

The Pourth was anejhrate. in Virginia In
'he most •nioemful manner. without ant-
ihing to mar the happiness of the ecomason.

MYlqaut.4 .•U)tJTY
From the aimeuPue. July •lA.

Dr. Lombar•l has been smiling all over his
*.umntenance this week. He- has just diropp.4
sl*ir (to to wp *akh to 2.531 arm•raage• p-nslon,
ednl I. to have. 44 p-r month pe n-ion an long
as he live. * Uncle Sam gIoo I to the truly
fnyvl.

On Tn"mdav of this w' 'k two inm n. Patrick
Pavraber awl Samuel McK-nn'v.w wr- ar-
r-tedl on the chargl of naling or giving
Iqmnn to Tn'lhans. Th.re 'mne to h• no
*l uht of their gullt. In d .fault of $OO hall
srCh, th,.y wre spant to Jail.
Then i an exoa'.llnt opportnnity for an

weaver to locate in Mlwoula; also for a shoe-
maker and aa mtehmaker.

NRNAVRIn KAD COUNTY
Free the flfl' freeste. ft.

Although uildtine in Dillon can harllv he
"atdel a boom. yet from thi'ty to forty ea-
plntate are kept bhus. anIn three saw mtlle
-tnning night awl dv fa ll to keep pise with
the demand for lnmher.

Dillon had a gale last Thursdar. Ialltlinds
wre blown clown. houses uonm fed and bal.
Iv wreakhl, store signs• andl hinel* salled

hbrough the air like. oha' rand n-arty all not.
si. I-shar was str•pnil for the 4lv. The
argse engine bome of the U. & N. it. was

littrall torn to pirce an't strywn annm the
traek. The large frame rrected fe the store
helMlng of KIlninm;,it Bro, was bhown ant
samtetw.d pismngienomwl about the. styrat.

.veral other ball tnlg were. more or lees

Semen of our mrethente have arpta•l the
,al* of crlatrr their plaen of hreinesm o

Sunnday. We dee this a aspial idea,
O4at LTIN CeoivTY
PFri• the. tloane. 7th.

PIrom Wm. 1mlvnn, who reevntlvy retn*r
from California. we learn that ha hN ftR N
hract of -hep on the war to Gallatin vltler.
(reeMn Proilt 14 filtwli n lt •e • aft-. PFlynn's
hered with hohmt &8,6j het. all w'.tbhm. and
amother pertv whose nana- enuisa ts 1Is flt.
loweing w rth abot t tflmseN in two hbrds.
Prom present animnations allshatn Eonty
will m he an exemll.nt plnae fIr woolen
siThs ati tnntton marhte.

Our *iles City onrresnoni*At. or the 24
it.. tsau: The st*am-m Re tlitpe, with Oeant
S'mfsh, aptalin. airivet here lst night, and

fterisat-unle'iag amsn thlis for Miles f01i

R WWV? U COUNTY.

SmsAl Wat e tsoee his tllr Rantte.rs. We

wUe, )l(ae• .r or ine, to ialL pteh tol
hes at le wer l in time

,Sae o anwt rabisn Wa ' pis that he has

.Etr. . s•pape to th e, this ylaret vl sw tos In th ein th-

Uea, or arI''ae, has tea ap-

Stef g rsc thcettituatto ea

a ` ape fhe* sq>ps v ible-
e w Clnsth w ee setil, ,

-PrI dab
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